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NO WOMAN'S PARTY H D AP.CFPTSLAST RITES FOR Plans Are Completed
For Amateur Base Ball

Championship Series
TICKET TO ENTER " J t" " " .

0. GEO. MILLER FIELD THIS YEART nAICO HAtU bl

Attempt to Assassinate

Turk Nationalist Leader

Constantinople, Aug. 31. An at

tempt has been made to assassinate

Mustapha Kemal Pasha, leader ol
the Turkish nationalists, near Tokat,
a town 58 miles jiorthwest of Sivas,
according to an unconfirmed report
received here.

Lincoln. Neb., Aug. 31. (Special
Telegram.) Plans for a series otHELD YESTERDAY

ballgames 'for the amateurs base
championship of Nebraska were

McKeen Motor Car Co.

Taken Over as Part of

Union. Pacific Shops
Today will mark the inrorpora-tio- n

of the McKeen Motor Car com-

pany as part of the shop organiza-
tion of the Union Pacific.

The company was incorporated
in lQOSundcr the direction of E.
H. Harriman, then president of the
Union Pacific railroad. '.

Dissolution of the company began
last April when the president, W.
R. McKeen, resigned.

Operation of McKeen motor cars
in use on the lines of the Union
Pacific will continue, but the cor-

poration will exist in future as part
of the general organization.

completed at a meeting ot olhcersPioneer Omaha Business, Man

STATE BOARD

Other Lines' Expected to
Follow Suit Special

Tariff for State
'

(r Fair Filed.

and Founder of Daily "V

160 per cent of the old hauling
chargse before Director General Mc-Ad-

began the rate boosting pro-
cess under government control, in
June. 1918.

The Union Pacific and-oth- er rail-

roads have'joiiied hands in restrain-
ing enforcement of the nt fare
law in Nebraska, and are still col-

lecting three cents a mile on trips
within the state,. but interstate tick-

ets are sold at the increased rate of
3.6 cents in accordance with the 20.

per cent increase granted by the fed-

eral commission.
Special State Fair Rate.

As heretofore announced, the car-
riers will make a sppcial round trip
rate from Nebraska points to Lin-
coln for the state fair, amounting
to one and one-ha- lf times the regu-
lar one-wa- y fare, with a minimum
of $1. The Union Pacific is the first
one to file its local and joint passen-
ger tariff sheet on that subject.'

Over its own lines and in con-

junction with the Burlington, the
Northwestern. 4he Rock Island, and
the Grand Island roads, the Union
Pacific will sell tickets at the rate
specified, beginning September 4 and
tip to September 10, with return limit

COX WILL SPEAK

HERE ON MONDAY,

SEPT. 27, IS WORD

Itinerary oNDemocratic Nom-

inee on Las Half of Trip
Calls For Fast

Traveling.

New York, Aug. 31. The latter
half oK Governor Cox's western
speaking tour "was announced here
today by Senator Pat Harrison,
chairman of the speakers' bureau Tjf

the democratic national committee.
The governor's itinerary, after

leaving Cheyenne, Wyo., September
26, calls for fast traveling withaaiany
speeches, most of them from the
rear platform of his private car.'

Herald Is Laid at ,.,

''Rest.

To Live Merchants!!!

Would You Like To See Your

flnlhrc Rnnhlo?on September II. This will
state fair visitors to come

eImlt Leaving Cheyenne on the 26th, he
to Lin-frea- ks at Kearney, Grand Island,coin as early as next Saturday, and UVIIUIW KJVUWIV ytfeiii

and directors of the Nebraska Ama-
teur Base Ball association here
Monday afternoon.

The Brunos aggregation of Omaha
and the Havelock boilermakers.
champions of the Lincoln City league
will meet here in a game next Sun-

day. York will play at Grand Is-

land next SundavT Although rep-
resentatives of Hastings and Be-

atrice leagues were not present at
the meeting it is planned to have
teams from these cities play within
the next week.

Winners of these games will meet
iiKa three-cornere- d battle for the
championship later. Rules passed
by the directors forbid any one frnt
amateurs to play in the games.
.Jake Isaacson and Manager Den-nisc- n

of the Brunos represented
Omaha at the meeting. President
Curran and Secretary Snietzcn of
the York league were also present.

Man Found Dead in Lake
Near Columbus, Neb.

Columbus, Neb., Aug. 31. (Spe-
cial.) The body qf a man apparently
dead, three days was found todav in
a lake near the Platte river here.
The body is believed to be that of a
man named Carl Johnson. The par-
tial identification was made from a
money order receipt found in the
pocket of his clothes on the bank.
The body is that of a man about
30 years old. His home is undcter-min- e

Inquest will be held, but
officials are inclined to scout any
theory of suicide.

An eastern city has motorized its
street -- cleaning department by in-

stalling tractors in place of horse

. Funeral services for Dr. George
L. Miller, 90 year's old and founder
of the Omafo Daily Herald ,in 1865,
who died Saturday night at his home
t 128 North Thirty-fir- st street, fol-

lowing a prolonged illness, was held
trvm his home at 2 p. m. yesterday.

The funeral was public and with-
out music. The Episcopal funeral
service was read by the Rev. -- Mr.
Lloyd Holsapple of the St. Barna-
bas Episcopal church. Y

Pallbearers were Luther Kontze,
Frank J. Burkley, Randall Beacon,
Kobert W. Patrick, Wallace Lyman,
Arthur VVakcley, FrankJohniston
and -- Barton Miliard. ,

Dr. Miller was married twice the
death of his second wife and the
loss of his large library by fire 23

years ago brought on a state of
melancholia from which he never
recovered.

Tells How Dr. George Miller
Came to Omaha On Steamboat

The late Patrick Connolly, father
of Lou Connolly, who is an employe
of The Bee's stereotyping depart-
ment, met the late Dr. George L.

Lincoln, Aug. 31. (Special) For
the present atleast, the Union Paci-
fic railroad will comply with the
schedule of freight rates fixed by the
state railway commission within the
state of Nebraska, allowing only 25
per cent increase over thoie hither-
to charged. Its intention inlhis re-

spect was shown today when it filed
new tariff sheets with the commis-
sion embodying this advance.

- Other railroad companies doing
business in Nebraska have not yet
been heard from, but it is supposed
they will follow the ejample of the
Union Pacific by filing rate sheets
based on the 25 per cent boost.

' Conform with Order.
The Union Pacific, in a brief letter

to the commission, says that the new
rafes have made up in conformity
with its order of August 23. They
are to become effective on one day'.j
notice. The printed schedule of
rates is prefaced by the announce-
ment in black type:

"The rates named herein apply on
Nebraska interstate traffic only, and
mutt not be used as a basis for rates
on interstate traffic."

All carriers increased their inter-
state freight rates 35 per cent August
26, under authority of the Interstate
Commerce commission. Tn Ne-
braska the general advance is 10 per
cent less, while rates on brick and
hollov building tile are left un-

changed, and the rates on sand, gra-
vel and crushed rock are limited to

Columbus, Fremont and Omaha,
Neb., on the 27th. The remainder
of the trip with dates of speeches is
as folhrws:

September 28, Mitchell, Salein and
Sioux Falls, S. Dfc 29th. St. Joseph,
Mo., and Atchison and Topeka,
Kn.; 30th, Hutchinson, Newton
and Wichita. Kan.; October 1, Enid,
El Reno, Oklahoma City and Tulsa,
Okl.; 2d, Joplin and Kansas City,
Mo.

they need not return until the fol-

lowing Saturday. '

iThe usual rate for children half
the adult fare will prevail under the
special rates for the state fair.

Formal notice of the injunction
suits brought in federal court by
Nebraska railroads to, prevent en-

forcement of the two-ce- nt fare has
been filed wthi Governor McKelvie
in accordance with the regulations
of the United States courts. A copy
of the restraining order in each case
was left at the executive office.

It so, write at once tor our Dealer 8

proposition to represent the new
SeitfVIOLLER & MUELLER PHONO-
GRAPH SUPREME in your locality.
We have the best Phonograph pro-
duced at the present age and our
prices will appeal to the most eco-
nomical purchaser.
Write at once for exclusive territory,

Question of future Action to Be
Decided at National Conven- -

tion Need $12,000.

(hlcaca Tribune-Omah- a I lJm4 Wire.

.Washington, Aug. 31. There will
be no woman's party ticket in the
political field this year, (and the
chance that there ever will be one
is exceedingly remote, judging from
the views as to the party's future
activities, which have been . under
animated discussion at the national
headquarters ever since the (suffrage
amendment passed definitely into
the constitution. . -

There is practically nojdifference
of opinion as to the necessity of fur-

ther work .to blot out the discrim-
inations against women in state leg-
islation and in other than political
fields, but whether this can best be
done through the maintenance of
the woman's party or through other
existing organizations is a question
on which opinion at present is about
evenly divided.

This is the question which will be
determined at the national conven-
tion of the woman's party to be held
here' next month.

In the meantime, the energies of
Miss Alice Taul and her lieutenant
are being devoted to e raising of
S12.000 to pay the remaining bills
forwarded from Tennessee, the last
battleground of the ratification 'cam-

paign. -

Medical Society of
.

Missouri Valley to
Meet Here Monday

The Missouri Valley Medical so-

ciety will meet at the Fontenelle ho-
tel next Monday and Tuesday in it
33d annual convention. Tuesday
noon a luncheon will be given by
the medical profession of Omaha.
The annual dinner will be Monday
evening. Dr. Charles Ryan of Des
Moines is president. .

Those who will present papers are
Frank Young, Gering. Neb.: S. Gro-v- cr

Burnett, Kansas City; John W.
Martin, Des Moines; C. C. Conover,
Kansas City; O. C. Morrison, Csr-rol- l;

Tom Bentley Throckmorton,
Des Moines; Arthur L. Smith, Lin-

coln; Lynne B. Greene, Kansas
City; B. Langdon, Des Moines; T.
G. Orr, Kansas City; Francis M.
McCollum. Kansas City; John W.
Shuman, Sioux City; Oscar M. Gil-

bert, Boirlder, Colo.; Karl Albert
Meyer. Chicago; Howard D. Gray,
Des Moines; P. I. Leonard, St. Jo-

seph; Fred H. Clark, Oklahoma
City; Arthur D. Dunn, W. El: Wol-cot- t,

Newell Jones and John E. Sum-

mers, all of Omaha.

)
Anti-Re- d Cossack Leader

Asks to Join Bolsheviki
Copenhagen, Aug. 31. General

Semenoff. the ik Cos-
sack leader in eastern Siberia, has
applied to Leon Trotzky, bolshevik
minister of waij and marine, for per-
mission to join the Russian soviet
arfhy, says a Moscow dispatch quot-
ing reports printed in the newspaper

iMuler in 1854 while they were com- -

catalogs, prices and terms. DO IT f
(OW.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Company
Nebraska's Leading Piano House Est. 1859 s

114-16-1- 8 So. 15th St. ' Omaha, Neb.

5
g from St. Joseph to Omaha oik a

Figures Show Decrease in --

Fillmore County Population
Washington, D. C. Aug. 31. 'Spe-

cial. Telegram.) Fillmpre county's
population, announced today by the
census bureau, was 13,671, a de-

crease of f,003 over the 1910 cen-

sus, or minus 6.8 per cent. v

Jeamboat.
"A friendship grew from that

iwhich lasted till my father's death,"
iiid Mr. Connolly. "Dr. Miller was
the kind of man to whotn.othcr men lsvcstya ot that city. to draw street sweepers.

drawn. He had a . magnetism
an air of being interested in the

glllllllllllllllllllM Illilllliliairs and olans of a!l with whomr r lie came in contact
Commencing Wednesday, Sept. , Store Closes at 6 P. M.'. J- -

"My father put all three of his
j. I sons to work in Dr. Miller's Omaha
' j Herald office. I stayed with the
!;1 business the longest, my two broth-- y

ers getting out into other lines after
i a few years.

"Home Furnishings Week"
' Sale of China .

Our China
and Housefurnishings
V Departments, --

With a Quarter Bloclf ot
Floor Space, '

Are Both Now on the
Fifth Flpor.

17.00( At the Herald oflice in the earlyVI days were Frank Wallace, who
f'V started jn I869and continued until

V'11913: William Scott, who began in

Lenox China Tea Pot,
Creamer anoV Sugar-S- et at

Fifth Floor East
i

FaJa'SBI and is still at the business, and
FOR CROWING OMAHAamn the pace cremJake Reiner, who began in 1880."

T. W. McCullough, now on The
Bee. set advertisements and helped
"make up" the old Herald in the
spring of 1881. He also "fed" the
press for Frank Wallace one morn- -'

tng when the regular feeder failed
, to show up. Later he was a reporter

on the Herald, and was city editor
rf that naner when it was consoli- -

Great Sale 2350 Pairs of1500 Philippine
V dated with the World in 1889. He

Z was then made night editor of the
f World-Heral- d and filled that posi-

tion until January, 1891, when he
' Came to The Bee.

Police Captain Is Asked - "

,
To Explain Where Whisky Is
Disposition of 20 quarts of Cana-

dian whisky, wriich are alleged to
have been stolen from Central police
headquarters-Tuesda- y morning, must
be explained by Police Captain
Vanous, Chief of Police Ebcrste
stated yesterday.

Complaint of the matter 'made to
Eberstcin was filed by Chief of 'De

fiTo --ferVie City and County
- Institutes at Colun.bus.

Columbus Neb.', Aug. 31. (Spe

Hosiery
For Men, Women, Children
Rure Silk, Lisle, Cotton

N Fine Samples at

"Home.
Furnishings

Week"
i

Sales
Now In v

Progress
Below are a few examples

of savings:

Undergarments
In a Wonderful Sale

For Wednesday

At Vs to Vz their worth!

cial.) A jJint teachers' city and
:owty insWye will convene in ol- -

;;nDus in a inree aays session com--
A li tectives Anderson, who said a news-

paper reporter and several officersncing next Wednesday. This will
th fircf tnrfrinrr nf.th .annual

If ana county institutes into one.
I id at least 140 teachers are ex i PriceExactly 72Regular 3.95 to 12.50 Value

in

took liquor from the car vvhile it
was being unloaded. The automo-
bile from which the liquor is alleged,
to' have been taken contained six
cases of real Canadian whisky and
was discovered at Fifteenth and
Howard streets by Patrolman Lund.

California Primary Today
To Select Phelan's Opponent

San. Francisco, Aug." 31. A trian-
gular contest for the republican sen-- l

atorial nomination to oppose lSena- -

tor James D. Phelan, democrat, un- -'

opposed for renomination, was a
leading phase of today's primary
election in California.

pected to-b- present.
Three educators of recognized

standing in the profession have been
engaged as instructors: Dean Hahn.
of the department of education at
the Wayne normal; H. O. Fergu-
son, supervisor of music in the Lin-

coln schools and Miss Grace Randall,
primary supervisor in the schools of
Minneapolis. ,

"v l

Henry Gerdes Assisting at

One of the best money-savin- g Hosiery Sales we have held this
season. This great lot of exceptional hosierygwas purchased at
exactly half-pric- e and will be sold at exactly half-pric- e in brown,
black, white and navy.

A Great Purchase from a Western Jobber

Hpnd-Mad- e, Hand-Embroider-
ed

Gowns and Chemise
and Petticoats 32

75c and $1.00
Scotch Madras

Draperies
At 59c and 75c Yd.

Fourth Floor West

at
. Democratic Headefuarters

S nk.r r,r.iff, fen:
J the .state board ot control, is assist-- V

tuff the wprk at democratic state
i t.SZl . T7 J A T

Strike to Eliminate
"Tipn Ties Up Barber
Shops in Newark, N. .

Women's Hosiery
at Exactly Half-Pric- e!

9x12 Seamless
Wilton Rugs

At $79.50
Fourth Floor1 Center

t oln is also helping. The headquar-
ters is in charge of Vice Chairman
J. S. McCarty, of the democratic
state committee, and Chairman
Keith Neville comes in from North
Platte once a week or so to keep
in touch with the work". "

,

Unquestionably these are as great values as we have been
able to offer for a ong time. These garments are not entirely per-

fect; having slight defects in the embroidery or bleaching, but
.the imperfections are so slight that they are hardly noticeable to.
the eye, and do not affect the wearing quality.

All Hand-Mad- e! Finest Nainsook and Perline!

Gowns, envelope chemise and petticoats of the "finest nainsook
and perline cloth all hand-mad- e and hand-embroider- ed cut over

50c
75c

1.00
1.50
1.75

1.00 silk hosieiy, at
1.50 silk hosieiy, at
2.00 silk hosiery, at
3.00 silk hosiery, at
3.50 silk hosiery, at

FremCnt Man Sued by Wife

t;V For Separate Maintenance

J Fremont, Neb.,- - Aug. 31. (Spe

thlrMo Tribune-Omah- a Bee leaned
New Yorw, Aug. 31.-4T- he ntwest

type of strike was called
!odajv.

Ir is a strike to eliminate the
"tip." "

Five" hundred barbers in 150 shops
walked out for an increase of wages
which should make them independ-
ent of "tips," and permit them, they
said, "to be as independent as Ameri-
can workmen should be and not sef-vile- :"

- .
The demand is for a guarantee of

$25 a week and 50 per cent on all
receipts above $35"a week from each
barber's ch&ir. '

ADVERTISEMENT.

"DANDERINE"

Service Plates
of Fine

English Bone China
At i Off

During This Sale
Tijth Floor East

cial). Fremont society circles were
agog today over the filing of a suit
for separate maintenance by Mrs.
Mae Morehouse against Carlos,
Morehouse, formerly of the Wiley-- .
Morehouse corrtbany. Both are

American patterns. The gowns are
sleeveless, or have kimono sleeves,

, with round, V or square necks. The
envelope chemise have round necks
pr straight tops with strap shoul-

ders. The skirts include all sizes
to fit large or small women and are
daintily embroidered.

wealthy and prominent in Fremont.

Children's Hose and Sox
at Exactly Half-Pric- e!

25c children's cotton hose, I2lZc
25c children's sox, at 12Vic
50c lisle hose, at 25c
75c lisle hose, at 37I2C
1.75 silk hose, at 87c

Brandeis Stores Main Floor--

Mrs. Morehouse asks tor trie cus- -

Men's Hose

at Half-Pric-e!

$1 fibre silk hose, 50c
$2 silk hose, at 1.00

01 me inree cnuurcn anu an ai- -

' lne,r support.r H9' ... ... .
'Ord to vote on sw.uuu bona
Issue for; New City Hall

Toweling
At 18c Yd.

Main Floor South
BranJeis Stores Third Floor Center Bargain SquareOrd, Neb.. Aug. 31. (Special.) Stops Hair Coming Out;

Doubles Its Beauty.

K, .

,v VSepter
ths

Z8 has Ijeen appoinTed as
date for a special election to vote

ruA I .L.
Special! For School and College Girls!,,on a ao.VAW Dona proposition, inc

money to be used for the erection of
w ritv halt This i a nilhlic

' ') building which the city of Ord needs

10 and 12-Q- t. Size
Aluminum

Preserving Kettles
At $1.98

Fifth Floor West

Sale of Fibre - Silk Smocks

and Slip-O- n Sweaters

' badly and were is little ooudi out
that the bonds will carry by a big

jf
(

majority. '

Columbus Will Celebrate
X Two Historical Events
' i Columbus; Neb., Aug. 31. (Spe- -

1Artinir nn siitrcestion ad--
: vanced bp some of the members of
the commercial ciuo.Mne aireciors., . i . .

Wednesday-- Values
from 22.50 Up f' On Sale $ioils. were auinonzea io appoint, a com"... . t . i i

"Wizard" Mop ,
Special

At 98c Set
Complete Set of Mop and

25c Bottle Wizard OU

Fifth Floor West'

mittee lo arrange lor a nuouc
servance in Columbus of
tion day and the landing of the pil- -

Pretty Frqcks
For Miss or Small Woman

For College Days Wear
, With college but a few short weeks
away, the choosing of a fashionable,
yet practical and long-weari- ng frock
must not be xlelayed. Appreciating
this fact, we are presenting for the
college miss a very representative
assortment of frocks of wool and silk.

Richly Embroidered ,

but Designed for Youth
These modes emphasize the vogue

for rich embroideries, but never for
one minute do they forgetvthat they
were designed for youth. Tricotine
more than serves the purpose for the
school girl, but serge proves equally as'
popular with some. We show both
types in an assortment for Fall that
challenges comparisons. .

Priced $22.50 to $79.50

4 erims.

Police Chief Resigns
Fremont, Neb., Aug. 31. (Spe-al- ).

Chief of Police Martin Fred- -
icksen has resigned, to devote histnrl f

For the college girl who heeds a variety of sport
clothe such attractive sweaters as these will certainly
prove an inspiration, for they are quite the thing, worn
with a cleverly designed sport skirt.

Copen, Green, Orchid, Rose, Navy, Black,
--White and Tan

A few cents buys "Danderine."
After an application of "Danderine"
you can not find a fallen hair or any
dandruff, besides tvery hair shows
new life, vigor, brightness,' more
color and thickness. '

e to his confectionery and truit(VVnore. rie nas neia omce lor a
Hundreds of Other.

Money-Savin- g Sales
To Help You

ar and a half, being an appointee
Mayor Guy H in man. . .

l.V r

"Furnish Your Home"
.0.

1Cuticura Soap
llene back withoutIS IDEAL- -

All Week .

Aug. 30 to Sept. 4

There lias never been a garment designed mor practical than these
lovely fiber silk smocks and slip-on- s. They are made of 300-- A quality
fiber in all of the latest" shades and stitches. Some are in all plain weaves.

Brandeis Stores Second Floor Center V

I If HUNT'S Sal taOa la th
tratmcBtoflTCILBCZKMA.For the Hands Brandeis Stores Second Floor Westether itching atn dhiaaaa, Tryli cent boa at our riik. .

ll!.t.iil!lliiShernua V McCoaaell Drag C. ftiii!iNiim;',.i,M -- , :.7TTX MM
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Iv I'm ten"


